
 

 

** The above itinerary is for reference only and is subject to any necessary changes in accordance to local requirement. Final and correct accordance of itinerary will be based on Chinese version itinerary. ** 

** 行程秩序如有更改，均以当地接待单位安排为准, 酒店如有异动/遇房满将以同等级替代。当您订购本公司旅游配套时，将被视为已细读及了解本社之旅游细节和条规** 

 

 

 

                                                  

 

 

5 Days 4 Nights Mekong Delta Tour 
(3N HO CHI MINH / 1 N Can Tho) 

 

TOUR CODE : 5DMD  

Seats in coach tour – English speaking  
 

 

DAY 1:   MALAYSIA  HO CHI MINH CITY              (No Meal)                                          
Upon arrival at Tan Son Nhat airport, our driver will pick you up and transferred to your hotel for check in 

(Check in time is 14:00 – early check in subject to hotel to confirm upon arrival. The driver will be waiting with 

maximum of 01hrs after arrival flight). Rest of the day is free at own leisure or select some optional tours. 

Overnight in HCMC  

 

DAY 2:  HO CHI MINH CITY ~ SIC TOUR TO CU CHI TUNNELS           (B)  
Breakfast at hotel. At 08:30 - 08:40am a car will pick you up and send to the meeting point for joining with 

other tourists. Depart for Cu Chi - located 60km from Ho Chi Minh city, Cu Chi is now considered a heroic 

district for its role in the anti - American war in Vietnam. It is legendary for its tunnels system of over 220 km 

and is a popular spot for both Vietnamese and foreign visitors. The peacefully rural rice paddy scenery 

contains ducks and water buffalos swimming in the rivers alongside the road. Visitors will find it hard to 

imagine the destructions, damage and defoliation all over the area, caused by bombing and mines when 

Cu Chi was "A Free Target Zone". Overnight in HCMC  

 

DAY 3:   HO CHI MINH CITY ~ SIC TOUR MY THO, BEN TRE & CAN THO      (B/L)  
Breakfast at hotel. At 07:45am a bus will pick you up at the hotel and transfer to the meeting point for joining 

with other tourist. 08:00 am, Depart for My Tho. Take the boat ride through the Bao Dinh natural canal, view 

the stilt houses and the fruit plantation along the river sides. Visit the My Tho wholesale fruit market. Proceed 

to the Tortoise Island. Lunch served in the heart of the orchard. Enjoy the nice boat ride through the Tan 

Thach natural canal in Ben Tre, cruise under the shadow of the water coconut trees. Visit the family where 

you can experience the agricultural lifestyle. Trekking through the fruit plantation in Thoi Son Island, enjoy the 

rowing boat ride along the creeks before returning to My Tho by motorized boat. Proceed to Can Tho via 

Vinh Long. Check in on arriving. Overnight at Can Tho City  

 

DAY 4:   SIC TOUR TO CAN THO ~ CAI RANG FLOATING MARKET (B/L)    
Breakfast at hotel. Take the morning boat trip to visit the Phong Dien Floating Market with the busy scene 

right at the time. Keep cruising through the small channels system; visit the rice noodles making village. 

Experience the "Monkey Bridge" in the Delta. Visit the second floating market of Cai Rang. After lunch return 

to Ho Chi Minh City via Trung Luong to visit the flower garden. A taxi will send you to hotel. Overnight in 

HCMC  

 

DAY 5:   HO CHI MINH CITY  MALAYSIA        (B)  
After breakfast, free at leisure. Check out hotel. Our driver will send you to Tan Son Nhat airport for 

departure flight back home. (Check out time is 12:00 – late check out subject to hotel to confirm upon 

departure). End of service/Home Sweet Home 

 
 


